A stock-water supply is needed on the Carson National Forest and Federal lands adjacent to Taos Junction and No Agua, N. Mex. These lands have been cleared and reseeded to crested wheatgrass, but they cannot be opened to grazing until a supply of stock water is obtained.
A permanent supply of well water for domestic purposes Is needed at the ranger station in Tres Piedras. The shallow wells at the station go dry in early summer and In late fall, necessitating the hauling of water from Antonito, Colo., 50 miles to the north.
-2 -GEOGRAPHY AND GEOLOGY The three areas exnnined are located upon a southeastvoi-i-sloping basaltcapped plateau which borders the Rio Grande on the vent from the ColoradoKev Itexico line south to Espanola, N. Mex. In vestern Taos County this plateau has a gently undulating surface of little relief and sluggish drainage and rises from an elevation of 7*000 feet, Just vest of the Rio Grande Canyon opposite Dunn Bridge, to about 8,100 feet (aneroid barometer) at Tres Piedras.
numerous extinct volcanoes (Wind Mountain, Pot Mountain, Ute Mountain, San Antonio Peak, etc.) rise conspicuously above the surface of the plateau; many Of these undoubtedly were the sources of the vast basaltic lava flows forming and underlying the plateau.
The rocks of the plateau are locally veil-exposed in the Rio Grande Canyon. The rocks exposed are predominately of tvo types t l) Basaltic lava flows, known locally as "malpais"; 2) "valley fill," consisting of alternating strata of clay, sand, and gravel. These two rock types underlie large portions of the Rio Grande trough from tbe north end of San Luis Valley, Colorado, to and beyond El Paso, Texas. They are collectively known as the Santa Fe formation and are of Miocene-Pliocene age* Several of the hills and mountains vnich rise above the surface of the plateau are composed of rocks much older and of different composition than the Santa Fe formation. Cerro Chiflo and Ho Agua Mountain are respectively composed of andcslte and perlite and are considered to be Cretaceous and/or early Tertiary in age. Blue Hill (approximately 7 miles east of OJo Callente) and the hills surrounding the village Of Tres Piedrao are composed of Precambrian granite. These older rocks have been covered largely by the Santa Fe deposits and crop out on the plateau in limited areas.
-5 -In the north-central and northeastern portions of the area canvassed, the basalt flows and associated cinder and ash beds dip gently to tlio east, and are more than 500 feet thick. In the southern half of the area the ba.ixj.tic lava flovs are intorbcdded vlth "valley fill" materials. This interbcdding is veil exhibited in the Rio Granda Canyon at Dmui Bridge and by Iocs of veils.
The interbedding of the lava and the "valley fill" in the southern half of the area, and the lack of interbodding in the north-central and northeastern part of the area, indicate that during the period of volcanic activity the mountains in the south which bordered the Rio Crande trough were probably higher than the mountains in the northern portion of the area. These mountains contributed l) The lack of well-defined surface water runoff frcn large portions of the plateau, and 2) the frequent loos of circulation reported by drillers while penetrating the basalt (see log of Corps of Engineers test hole 9A).
The permeability of the "valley fill" materials ranees greatly due to the rouge in composition froa iiapervious clays to pervious gravels. Tho "valley fill" materials arc largely detritus derived from the highlands 1or-dering the Rio Groude trough on the east and vect. The composition of this detritus, whether prr.vlaninc.l5ly clay, sand, or gravel, depends largely upon the rate of rise of the highlands bordering tho depositional trough, the procdnity of tho detritus to the highlands and the climatic conditions extant during the period of deposition.
Much of the 'Volley fill" exposed in the Rio Craode Canyon at Dunn Bridge appears sufficiently permeable to furnish a ctocii-vater supply vhen oaturated.
-5 - All the Ground water in tho village and at tie ranger station la derived from shallov veils vhich have been dug into cands and eravclo that fill depressions in the granite surface, and at most locations into the granite itself* JULthouGh the granite is fractured and in part is highly weathered, holes dug into it appear to act more as cisterns than as veils. The vater in the shallow veils dug into the granite appears to cone from the thin veneer of alluvion overlying the granite* All the shallov veils at Tres Piedras are reported to co dry in early sutsaer and in tho lato fall or early viator. P-ccharco fron spring enovnolt and ouanor rains replenishes the vater in these dug veils. Tho granite, hovover, has little vater-storooe capacity and a large port of the ground vater/ filter saturating alluvial-filled doprcssions and veils in tho granite, -10 - With the exception of the one shallow dug well at the George Sbith hone and the buried 600-to 700-foot dry hole there are no other veils in the area* On the basis of present meager information it appears that no water can be obtained in this area. If a decision is mode to attempt drilling in this area, it is suggested that the well site chosen be as far as possible from the granitic hm in oec. 2lf, T. 29 H., R. 8 E. Remarks: Dry hole. Abandoned because 1nnt»r casing Jaraned. 
